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FIIIST MllllSTERS' MEET DiG Olll ~ COIISTI'l'UTIO!i 

April 30, 1987 

Meech Lake communique 

At their meeting today at Meech Lake, the 
Prime Minia~er and the ten Premiers agreed to ask 
officials to transform into a constitutional text the 
agreement in principle found in the attached document. 

First Ministers also agreed to hold a 
conetitutional conference within weeks to approve a 
formal· text intended to allov Quebec to resume ita place as a full participant in Canada•s constituti ona l 
development. 
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QUEBEC'S DISTINCT SOCIETY 

(1) The Constitution of Canada shall be interpreted in 
a manner consistant with 

' 

a) the re cognition t hat t he existence of 
French-speaking Canada, centred in but not 
l i mited to Quebec, and Engl ish-speaking 
Canada, concentrated outside QuebeC but a lso 
present in Quebec, constitutes a fundament a l 
characteristi c ~f Canada: and · 

b) the recogni tion that QUebec constitutes 
within Canad.a a d·istinct society. 

(2) Parliament and the provincial l egis l a tures, in. t he 
exercise of their respect ive powers, are committed 
to p reserving the f undame nt al characteristic of 
Canada referred t o in paragraph (l) (a) . 

(3) The role of the legislature and Government of 
Quebec to preserve a Od p romote the distinct 
identity of Quebec r eferred t o in paragraph (l)(b) 
is affirmed. 



I MMIGRATI ON 

Provide unde r t he constitution t hat the Government o f Canada sha l l negotia te an immigration a greement appropr i a t e to t he needs and circumstances of a province tha t so r eque ata a nd t hat , o nce c oncl uded, the agreement may be entre nched a t the request of the province; 

such agreements must r ecognize the federa l government•• power to set nat i o nal sta nda r ds and objectives relating t o immigr ation, such a s the abi lity to dete~ne g e nera l c a tegories o f immigrants , t o establish overal l levels of i mmigration and p rescr i b e cat egories ot i nadmissib le persona: 

under t h e foregoing provieions, conclude i n the f i rst instance an ag reement with Quebec that would• 

• 

• 

• 

inco rporate the principles. o f t he 
Cu l l en-Couture a gr eement on the ael ection abroad and in .cana da o f indepe ndent immigr ants , visitors for medical treatment , etudenta and temporary wor Kers, and on the selection of r efugees a b road and economic crite ria for family reunif.ication and assisted r e latives: 

gua r a ntee that Quebec will r eceive a number of immigrants, including refugees, within the a nnual total established by the feder al government for a l l of Canada p roportionate t o ita share of t h e population o f Canada , with the r ight to e xceed tha t tigur e by Si tor demographic reasons7 and 

p rovide an under t aking by Canada t o wi thdraw ser vices (except citi~enship s e rvices ) tor t he r eception and integration (including linguiotic and c u ltural) of all tor eign national s wishing to s e t tle i n Quebec where services ar e to be provided by Quebec', with aucb wi t hdrawal t o be acc~panied by reasonable compensation ; 

nothing in the f oregoing ahould be construed as p reventing the negotia tion of similar agreements wi th o ther p r ovinces. 



SUPREME COURT Ol' CANADA 

Entrench the Supreme court and the r~quirement that at least three of the nine justiees appointed be from the eivil b<or : 

- provide that, where there is a vacancy on the Supreme Court, the federal government shall appoint a person from a list of eandidatas p roposed by the provinces and who is acceptable to the federal government . 



SPI!HDUIG POWER 

- Stipulate that Canada must proviOe reasonabl e 
compensation to any province that does not 
participate in a future national ahared-cost 
program in an area of exclusive provincial 
jurisdiction if that province undertakes its own 
initiative or proqrams compatible with national 
objectives. 



JIM!:NDING FORMULA 

Maintain the current general amending formula set 
out in eec~ion 38, which requires the consent of 
Parliament and at least two-thirds of the provinces representing at least fifty percent of 
the population: · 

guarantee reasonable compensation in all cases 
where a province opts out of an amendment 
transferring provincial jurisdiction to 
Parliament; 

because opting out of cons titutional amendments to matters •et out in section 42 of the Constitution Act, 1982 is not possible, require the consent of 
Parliament and all the provinces for such 
amendments. 



SECOND R0U11D 

- Requi re t h a t a First Ministers ' Conterenee on the 
Conetitution be held not l ess than once per year 
and that the first be h e ld within twelve months of 
procla mation of this amendment but not later than 
the end of 1988: 

- e ntre nch in t he Constit ution the followin9 items 
on the a9endar 

1) Senate reform includin9, 

the functions and role ot the Senate; 

the powers of the Senate; 

the method of selection ot Senators: 

the distribution of Senate aeata; 

2) fioheries roles and responsibilitieo: and 

J) other a9reed upon matters: 

entrench in the Constitut ion the annual Pir·at 
Miniatera' conference on the Economy now held 
undei; the terms of the Febr uary 1985 Memorandum of 
Agreement: 

. . 
until eonatitutional amendments r egarding tho 
Senate are accomplished t he federal government 
shall appoint per sons from lists ot candidates 
provided by provinces where vacancies occur and 
who are acceptable to the federal government . 


